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new play called "The Poor Litile
Rich Girl," which hundreds of people
go to see every night in New York
this winter. It's all about a little girl
named Gwendolyn. She's only eight
years old. She. lives in a splendid
house on Riverside -- Drive in New
York City Her father is a busy, busy
business man. And her mother wants
to be a great society lady. They both
think the only thing little Gwendolyn
needB is a high position in the world
and lots of money to spend. But what
Gwendolyn REALLY wants is what
all little girls and boys want most;
the loving Jthought and attention and
companionship of her parents.

They neglect her and leave her to
the care of servants. One night the
maid wants to go out with some
friends. She gives Gwendolyn an
overdose of sleeping medicine. The

. little girl grows Nielirious and is ill
many, many days. While she is out
of her mind she has a beautiful
dream. She thinks she is just a poor,
little girl dressed in a gingham dress
and going barefoot. She lives in the
big, open, country. She has real
playmates and afather and mother
who CARE for her. She feelsiso
happy aid contented.

While 'she dreams, her own father
and mother learn how terribly 111 she
is and understand for the first time
how dear their little girl is tb them.
They see they, have done very, very
wrong to neglect her and promise
each other to do differently if she
only gets well.

At last after many weary days and
nights of watching, little Gwendolyn
gets better. One morning she opens
her eyes and sees her father leaning
over her opsone side of the bed, the
doctor at "fee foot, and the mother on
the other, side She thinks it's too
good to.be true and supposes it only
a part of her dream. She looks again
and finds it is REALLY real. After
that her father and mother always
find time for her.

You know, children, how happy she
Jsfhen. She's no longer a PO OR, lit--,

tie, rich girl. She's rich Because her
parents love her.
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RAGING FOREST FIRES DOING

GREAT DAMAGE
Bemidji, Minn., May 1. Heavy

damage has already been done by
forest fire that is raging today east
and south of this city. Logging com-

panies in the vicinity of Remer and
Lake George are suffering the sever-
est damage.

A windstorm reaching the propor-
tions of a tornado fanned the fire late
yesterday and early today it is re-
ported to be sweeping toward this
city. " Estimates of damage already
done runs as high as $500,000, but no
definite report will.be known for
some time.

Ashland, Wis. Bad River reserva-
tion is being swept by forest fires to-
day. Reports indicated that the fires
are the most serious since those four
years ago. A squad of Odanah fire-
fighters have been sent to fight the
flames, and reinforcements are ready
should they be'needed. Lake naviga-
tion is hindered by smoke from the
flames.

Superior, Wis. This city is almost
entirely covered with smoke today,
and reports brought by farmers are
that forest fires are raging through-
out the country to the southeast.
Cedar Island Lodge, million-doll- ar

home of Henry Clay Pierce, the oil
magnate, is said to be in the path of
the flames. Several buildings have
burned.

They we're newly wed, and were
showing their friends over their tiny
apartments. Each room in turn was
inspected. Last on the list came the
kitchen. The litle wife waxed elo-
quent. "You see," she saidt "that is
where I do all my cooking. And this
i3 the very basin in which, f mix "my
cakes." """And this," cried the young
man, ,indicating" 'tie oven with a
sweep of his arm, "is the brick-kiln- V'
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